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Loyalty to the Holy See»

The Archivist has brought to light an interesting Apostolio Letter addressod to the 
students of Notro Dame by Pope Plus IX in 1868* Tho Holy 8eo w s  afflicted at that 
time by the sore t rials iwhi oh ended tv# years later in the lo s s of tho Papal States * 
Notre Dame had demonstrated its loyalty to the Holy Father -* as it over will when there 
is need for such demonstration* For your inspiration the text of the letter is given 
below in its English translation, as it appeared in tho Avo Maria on September S, 1868;

"To Our lie loved 8ons,

"Pupils of the Fathers Imown as the Fathers of Holy Cross, fin tho College of Notre Dam 
du Lao* Diocese of Port Wayne, Indiana (United States) *

"Boloved Sons, health and Apostollo Benediction;

11 The so lively sentiments of devotedness and love, which your letter and the gift whioh 
accompanied it manifest, have rendered both these most acceptable and pleasing to us. 
For if we see with joy that you, who will hereafter bo called upon to manage the af
fairs of tho Church and state, are so disposed towards this See of Peter, at the same 
time we know with how much earnestness and zeal your teachers instruct you in religion 
and piety together with letters and sciences, and how groat a hope is afforded that 
from a solid education of this kind men will be obtained oqual to the present neces
sity* Most gladly, then, do we learn from you that this whole region, committed to 
the protection of the Immaculate Virgin, is bound to us by a dovotodnoss and affection 
like yours| but since the Catholic Religion and this Holy See are pressed on all sides 
by most cruel war, we again and again exhort you, who arc soon to corno into public 
notice, not to grow careless by an imprudent confidence, but in proportion as you are 
exposed to greater dangers, and stand in nood of greater strength to oppose wickedness 
and impiety, so will you more strenuous ly endeavor to confirm and cherish in your so Ives 
that sound doctrine which you have imbibed* Apply yourselves therefore, zealously, 
to the study of letters and sciences, but oven more zealously to pioty, lost you be 
puffod up by a vain science, and show yourselves docile to your teachers who devote 
themselves entirely to your interests* Hut in tho first place commit and commend 
yourselves and your labors, your cares, all that belongs to you, to that divine Mother 
in who so patronage you justly glory, and who novor has failed those who pray to her,
■Jo beseech for each one of you the most abundant aid of heavenly grace, and as a mark 
of divino favor, and a pi edge of our put ornal good wi 11, wo mo st lov ingly impart to 
you, to the who lo Co lloge, and to your who lo country, the Apo stolic Benodic tlon *

"(riven at Rome, at St* Potor^s* this 16th day of May, 1868, in tho 22d year of our 
Pontificate*

(Signod) Pius P*P* IX*

Imprudent confi deneo * * * * vain scionc c,,. * Thoso arc soun# warnings» Hood them*
C onf irm and oher ish * * * sound doc trine; app ly yours o I'fes *., evon mor o z ealoualy to piot} 
Commit and commend youroolv*;s and your labors to that Divino Mothi *r in uhoso patronage 
you j ust ly g lory * *, * * There you have th*; tvho le bur dun of Notr w Dorn#' a exhor tat ions 1

Pope Pius IX ani Father Borin were gr >at friends, and tho Holy Father was very good to 
Notr o Dome# Mwdit ato on thus o word s ho address ud t o our pr udeo os so 1*13 of 6 G y^ar 8 ago * 
Thoy arc as important today as they wore then* " ?'o should considur thorn (is* addreasod 
directly "tie our suIves *

The Pledge.
Alumni, 4$ Badin, 21; er owns on, 27; Carroll, 28,* Corby, 65 Dillon, 54$ Freshman, 46 $ 
Howard, 9; Lyons, 20; Morris soy * 11; 8t, ', dward' a ,2 25; Off "*c ampua, 61; Gorin, 26; ' '&l;;h, *7 * 
^  OF %  W f  CLUB the 8;00 Mass Sunday v/ill be offered for tho repose of thv
soul of Professor M&aion*s mother*


